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dear ededitorbiorlior I1

1937 is a year I1 neverhever forgo
I1 was married with two we werrabeniweni
up seven miles from nutaronutatonulato t
cut steamboat wood for thith
railroad I1 cut 50 cords by nenev
year

then I1 decided I1 couldnt sel
the wood during trie winter S
I11 started tcrtrap I1 shot tw
moose that fall youyott couldncoulden
get no fresh meat nobody coulcoulccouac
kill moose without going mile
and if you did it was hard to gee
thethemnoosethemoosetheMnoosemoose

thats when I1 started to sel
moose meat for 25t25 a iblb leqpeqpeohlpeoplI1

i

just beg me for it mamarshallarshallrshall
commissioner roadhouse post
master guards nurses mission
I1 killed five more moose that
when I1 knew the game lawlaws wa
wrong even now there is a lo10

of people that can not go out t
kill moose and one moose is no
enough for a good hunter as h
has to divide it with hisrelativehis relative
and friends the old and wid
owsaws etc

I1 dont know who is makin
the laws for us they don
know no matter how manmany
moose and beaver you get
theyre migrating more ancan
more moose is getting nuisancnuisancenu isanc
on my trap linefine they ruinrm n mmy
snowshoe traplinetramlinetrapline

that yearyeai the GagatewardgamewardmeWardgame warder
was going toto

d 1 Iarrest me after heh
ate the moose steak in the road
house he was stationed at nu
lato

thats the year therethere were a
lotoflot of snowthatssnow thatThatss hhowow A got theth
moose thats the year of the
big flood 11 I lost some of my
wood and most of Mmyy winter
clothes at koyukuk gibson man-
dolin violin guitar cameracambra pic-
tures and all

I1 had nine dogs I1 was going
to shoot four then put five irin
my boat when the cabin floated
UP
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